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PR budgets increasing,despite 
economy, 10/4 

Who really is interestedin inter
active tv, 10/4 

Quick-stepfocus groups, 10/11 
Study confirmspeers & opinion 

leaders, not media & politi
clans, drive decisions, 10/25 

Whichcommunications do & 
don't work in downsizing, 
11/1 

Top 5 factors in choosing a pr 
finn, 11/1 

Consumers desertingname 
brands, 11/8 

Few practitioners plannedtheir 
careers in pr, 11/8 

Focus groups & phone calls to 
see how grassrootsperceive 
the healthcare issue, 11/15 

IABC ResearchFoundation 
seeks papers on useful pr 
research, 11/29 

How men & women feel about 
interactivetv, 12/20 

SOCIAL ISSUES 
Surveyprovides sexualharass

ment insight, 7/12 
Where teens stand on current 

issues,7/26 

SOCIAL RESPONSffiILITY 
Teen girls good target for out

reach,7/12 
Activistguide shows how to 

work with business,7/26 
Study has implicationsfor using 

employeevolunteers, 10/4 
Link TRM to it, 12/6 
Paper writingcontest for MBA 

students on importanceof it, 
12/6 

<PRR'S ANNUAL) SURVEY 
OF THE PROFESSION 

29th Annual Surveyof the 
Profession: Diffusionof 
Cutting-Edge Strategies 
AmongPR Practitioners, 
9/27 

New Directions: behavior, 
research, relationships, 9/27 

What "behavioral" practitioners 
do & "awareness" ones 
don't, 10/18 

July-Dec. 1993 

TECHNOLOGY 
Reasonsfor growth in global 

communications, 7/26 
Personalizedinfo service being 

developedusing interactive 
tv, 8/2 

Who wants the "worldof infer
mation" in their living-
rooms? 8/9 

24-hr document on demand fax 
system, 8/9 

BigTen implementsfax on 
demand system, 8/16 

Study finds faxes don't work 
with Congress,8/23 

Radio in schools, 8/23 
Do hi tech communications 

enhance or deter relation
ships? 9/20 

Use of "new"communication 
methods,9/27 

Who really is interestedin inter
active tv, 10/4 

Magazine to help desktop pub
lishing neophytes, 10/4 

Are cover sheets reallyneces
sary on faxes? 10/25 

Fax on demand system allows 
staff to concentrateon other 
tasks, 12/13 

How real is "virtual"world? -
what will its role be in pr? 
12/20 

How men & women feel about 
interactivetv, 12/20 

New equipment allows sending 
1,000faxes overnight, 12/20 

Artificialintelligenceto predict 
target group behavior, 12/20 

TRADEIPROFESSIONAL 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Speech Communication 
Association's Commission 
on PR growingrapidly-- to 
becomedivision,7/12 

. About the AmericanAssociation 
of Political Consultants, 8{l 

5 top speakers accordingto 
Toastmasters, 11/29 

IABC ResearchFoundation 
seeks papers on useful pr 
research, 11/29 



pr reporter continued 

UTILITIES 
Utility case shows 2-way sym

metrical pr model aids bot
tom line, 9/6 

BP case shows how listening, 
then responding & nego
tiating is key to pr, 12/13 

WHO'S WHO IN 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

Eric Trist, father of Quality of 
Working Life, dies, 7/19 

Stanton Schmid receives '93 
CASE Ashmore Award, 8/1 

PRSA officers, directors-at-large 
nominated, 8/9 

Brian Wilson dies, 8/9 
Richard Cheney resigns from 

Hill & Knowlton, 8/9 
Judy VanSlyke Turk pres-elect 

to AEJMC, 8/13 
Joe Curley receives FPRA's Dil

lin Award, 9/6 

Marilyn Kern-Foxworth receives 
AEJMC's Kreighbaum 
Under-40 Award, 9/6 

Glen Broom receives Jackson 
Jackson & Wagner Be
havioral Prize, 9/10 

Sunshine Overkamp joins Coun
cil on Foundations, 9/10 

Tony Franco receives Tree of 
Life Award from Jewish Na
tional Fund, 9/10 

Barbara Hunter named PRSA 
Gold Anvil winner, 10/4 

Donald Wright named PRSA 
Outstanding Educator Award 
winner, 10/4 

Ruth Kassewitz named PRSA's 
PaulM.Lund Award win
ner, 10/4 

Public Affairs Council Officers 
elected, 10/11 

Pat Jackson receives first Kent 
State U Pathfinder 2000 
Award, 10/11 

July-Dec. 1993 

New alumni bldg at U AZ 
named for Swede Johnson, 
11/1 

PCI celebrates 30th anniversary, 
11/15 

PRSA officers elected, 11/12 
ASHCMPR elects officers, 

11/12 
Daniel Edelman selected PR 

Professional of the Year by 
PR News, 11/12 

John Budd named PRSA 
counselor-In-residence, 
11/12 

Bruce Smart, John Mahon & 
W. Howard Chase honored 
by Issues Exchange, 12/6 

AI Walker returns to teaching, 
12/10 

Harold Burson receives John W. 
Hill award from NY/pRSA, 
12/10 

Jerry Dalton retires -- again, 
12/10 
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